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ABSTRACT 
Gelatinization of ,untreated and ·defatt~d corn starch as affected 
by added elaidinized and ·non-elaidinized olive oil was investigated. 
Th~ experimental plan was .a 2 x 3 ,factorial, which included no added 
• ' t 
lipid a~ well as elaidinized and non~elaidinized .olive oil. The .added 
lipids were used at the level .of 6 ·mg per ,gram of starch in -pastes con-
taining 8 g of sta~cb per ,100 ml of liquid. Seyen repli~ations were 
completed. Suspensions were heated in ,the Brabender Amylograph from 
25°C to 92.5°C (45 min) and ,held at 92.5~C for 15 min. Data taken from 
eac\'} amylogram included: I the t;ansitioQ temperat.ure, the -te~perature 
of maximum viscosity, viscosity after 45 min ·of -heating and -terminal 
viscosity. Photomicrographs ~were .made .of ·samples of each paste taken · 
befQre heating and at several stages :during heating, · Pa~tes ,were poured 
while h~t ·into custard cups and .held :at room temperature for 24 hr, 
PenetraQility measurements were made ·on .the gels. Viscosity and .pene-
trabili~y data, as well as transition temperatur~, were subjected to 
analysis of variance. 
Defatting the .corn starch resulted -in .reduced transition tempera~ 
ture (P < 0,01), reduced imaximum viscosity (P < OoOl)., essenUally 
unaffected terminal viscosity and inc~eased gel strength (P < 0 •. 01). The · 
photQmicrographs .indicate ;that _possibly _the granules of defatteq starch 
swelled more freely and rapidly and showed more imploeion than .the gran- . 
ules of untreated starch. Th~ ·greater ·imploaion could explain bot~ lower 
maximum viscosity and hig~er gel strength of samples containing defatted 
iii 
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starcho The effect of added lipid was limited to increased gel 
strength and only in the case of untreated starcho The photomicro-
graphs show a possible protective effect of lipid on the granu1es so 
that in the presence of lipidt granules were permitted to implode 
sufficiently but not too extensively and fragmentation did not occur 
during the holding periodo The interaction between starch treatment 
and .lipid was significant (P < OoOl)e No clear-cut differences were 
found between elaidinized and non-elaidinized lipid. Possibly future 
work should involve the addition of higher concentrations of lipid 
than used in this studyo 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Corn starch is important for both home and industrial use as a 
thickening agent because of its ability to swell to a paste of moder-
ate viscosity when heated in the presence of water. It is of parti-
cular importanc~ in the formulation of pie fillings and sauces. 
Upon cooling, a corn starch paste may form an opaque and moder-
ately firm gelo This gelling property contributes to the firnmess and 
structure of various products having corn starch in their formulas. 
Since textural quality is an important aspect of starchy foods, the 
effects of various treatments and added ingredients on viscosity and 
gel strength have been studied extensivelyo 
Review of the literature reveals apparently conflicting informa-
tion on the effects of lipids on the gelatinization of starch, possibly 
because of the variety of approaches and conditions among the investi-
gations. Studies have been reported on starches from different sources 
and on starches that have undergone various treatments such as defatting 
to remove naturally bound lipids. Work also has involved the reimpreg-
nation of defatted cereal starches with lipids, addition of lipids to 
non-defatted cereal starches and addition of lipids to root or tuber 
starches that are relatively lipid-free. Some researchers have sepa-
rated the extracted lipids from starch into polar and nonpolar fractions 
and investigated the effects of the fractions on the gelatinization prop-
erties of starchQ 
1 
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Some investigators have attempted to explain .their results on 
the basis of .actual penetration of lipid molecules into starch gran-
uleso Lipid treatments that change molecular conformation thus might 
be expected to provide information as to whether the effect of lipid 
is a surface effect or whether it involves an interaction within the 
granuleo Elaidinization is such a treatment; whereas an unsaturated 
fatty acid chain with the cis configuration is folded back on itself, 
the same chain with the trans configuration is extended. 
The present study was undertaken, therefore, to investigate the 
effect of elaidinized lipid on the gelatinization of corn starch. Olive 
oil was chosen as the lipid to be used because it contains 65-85% oleic 
acid (Swem, 1964), and the structural configuration of .mono-unsaturated 
fatty acids readily lends itself . to rearrangement from the cis to the 
trans configuration, possibly permitting more ready access to granule 
interiors and also leaving more of the fatty acid chain available for 
complexing with linear starch chains. Some of the corn starch was 
defatted in order to determine whether the effect of .added lipid was 
dependent on the presence of naturally occurring lipids in the starcho 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Corn starch is constituted of linear and branched molecules, 
arranged in the granule in such a manner that crystalline regions 
occur as a result of hydrogen bonding between parallel chains. Both 
the linear and branched molecules are polymers of glucoseo In the 
linear fraction, amylase, the glucose units are bonded through al-4 
glycosidic linkages. In the branched fraction, amylopectin, al-6 
linkages provide the branching points of chains having al-4 glyco-
sidic bonds. The degree of polymerization is much greater in amylo-
pectin than in amylase. Amylopectin also is more abundant th~ 
amylase, making up as much as 75% of the corn starcq granule (Schoch, 
1962; Leach et al., 1959)0 
In addition to the crystalline, or "micellar," regions, all 
cereal starches contain small .amounts of fatty materials. Corn starch 
contains 0.6-0.7% lipid, whereas wheat starch contains about OQ5%. 
The fatty material in starches appears to be complexed with the linear 
fraction in native stare~, and its presence significantly . affects such 
properties as granule swelling, enzyme conversion and iodine affinity 
(Schoch, 1945, 1964)0 Schoch reconnnended pretreatment of -starch to 
remove fat before use in fundamental investigationo 
Def atted corn st.arch, according to Schoch (1964) , was more readily 
dispersed, gave a clearer paste and possessed more pronounced gelling 
qualities than did the original raw starcheso Schoch (1962) reported 
also that defatting corn starch raised the pH slightly. 
3 
Composition of lipid extracted from starch varies with the 
extracting solventp Glycerides predominated in extracts obtained 
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from corn starch with carbon tetrachloride (Rogols et alo, 1969), but 
cereal starches contain lipid materials that cannot be removed with 
nonpolar fat solvents such as ether and carbon tetrachloride (Schoch, 
1945)p Schoch (1964) recommended the use of relatively polar fat 
solvents such as methyl Cellosolve for defatting starcho Medcalf 
et alo (1968) extracted both polar and nonpolar lipids from corn 
starch but did not report either the relative proportions of the frac-
tions or their specific compositiono 
Gelatinization 
Gelatinization comprises all of the changes that occur when 
starch is heated in watera When heat is applied to an aqueous starch 
suspension, the amorphous starch between the crystalline, or "micellar," 
regions within the granule is readily hydrated, permitting each gran-
ule to swell. The micellar regions hold the granule together because 
their tight structures resist disruption; therefore, dispersion of indi-
vidual starch molecules does not occur to an appreciable extent until 
late in the gelatinization processo Swelling of the granules results 
in increased viscosity of the suspension, primarily because of the greatly 
increased surface area of the granuleso With continued swelling, the 
crystallinity disappears and the granule structure becomes sufficiently 
"open" to permit loss of some linear molecules into the dispersion medium 
(Schoch, 1969). A treatment that causes early loss of crystallinity may 
result in granule fragmentation if heating time is not reduced and 
if mechanical stress is considerable. 
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The extent of granule swelling, as indicated by t~e change in 
viscosity of the starch suspension, can .be measured with the amylo- · 
graph (Anker and Geddes, 1944). An appropriate amount of starch is 
slurried in distilled water, transferred into the amylograph bowl and 
heated at a rate of l.5°C per min to 92~95°C with continuous stirring 
at a constant ratea Increasing resistance to stirring, representing 
increasing viscosity, is recorded as a curve that begins on the base-
line of the chart. The first point of interest on the curve ("amylo-
gram") is that at which the curve leaves the base-line; this point is 
referred to . as the stage of initial viscosity and the temperature at 
which it occurs, as t~e transit!on temperature. The curve rises grad-
ually as the heatirlg is continued and the granules swell to the point 
of peak or maximum viscosity of the suspension. This stage of maximum 
viscosity is the one through which most pastes must be cooked in order 
to be usable (Mazurs et al., 1957). 
After the specified heating period, usually 45 min, the paste is 
held for 15 min without further temperature change but .with continued 
stirring for determining -the stability of the starch suspension. The 
"terminal viscosity," represented by the curve height after the holding 
period, ·is an indication of stability. Often the lowering of viscosity 
during the holding period in the amylograph can be attributed to gran-
ule disintegration resulting from the mechanical action of stirring 
(Crossland and Favor, 1948). 
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Unmodified corn starch has a peculiar 2-stage swelling, indi-
cating the presence of two sets of bonding forces within -the granule 
(Schoch, 1962; Kite et alo, 1957; Leach et al., 1959). This 2-stage 
swelling is detected only if the amylograph testing is made very sen-
sitive to early viscosity change. Addition of carboxymethyl cellu-
lose, which increases initial viscosity and is not affected by heat, 
provides one means of increasing sensitivity. 
Kite et al. (1957) found corn starch pastes to have a low maxi-
mum viscosity and high cooking stability as compared with non-cereal 
starches. Mazurs et al 9 (1957) reported that swollen corn starch 
granules evidenced greater resistance to mechanical disintegration 
than did potato starch granules. The decreased viscosity that did 
occur in a corn starch paste held at 95°C for 1 hr occurred during 
the first 15 min of h.olding. 
Gelation 
Gelation occurs during cooling of the gelatinized starch suspen-
sion, or "paste," if conditions permito Schoch (1962) stated that 
starch granules do not . collapse or burst during gelatinization as is 
implied by many writers, but tend to implode after swelling sufficiently 
to lose amylase. The presence of amylose ,in the dispersion medium facil-
itates gelation because the linear molecules align themselves in an 
orderly arrangement, possibly including amylopectin chains protruding 
from granules. Hydrogen bonding between linear chains results in forma-
tion of a gel. 
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Upon storage and aging of the _gel, increasing association of 
the starch mole~ules results in retrogradation. This phenomenon 
involves development of .crystallinity and .decreased water-holding capa-
city. Listed among the conditions that favor retrogradation are low 
temperature and high concentrations of dispersed amylase (felshenke 
and Hampel, 1962). 
Effects .2£. Lipids -2!!. Starch 
The small amount of naturally occurring lipid present in corn 
starch tends to restrict -granule swelling because of the helical com-
plex existing with the . linear starch fraction (Schoch, 1969). Leach 
et al. (1959) fotmd that defatted .corn starch tended to swell more 
freely and tmiformly than untreated starch. Collison (1968) indicated 
that the extent of swelling is increased by removal of lipid, 
Properties of defatted starch can be modified greatly by addi-
tion of lipidso Schoch· (1969) stated that the helical complex that is 
formed between lipid and linear starch chains restricts granule swell-
ing but he did not indicate whether the complexing occurs at the surface. 
Earlier (Schoch, 1945) he referred to the "water-proofing" effect of 
adsorbed lipido Medcalf et alo (1968) added lipids to defatted starch 
in order to determine whether polar and ·nonpolar lipids exert different . 
effects on the pasting characteristics of the starch. When defatted 
starch was impregnated with lipids, maximum paste viscosity was -lowered 
by polar lipid and increased by nonpolar lipid. They theorized that 
polar lipids retard the penetration of water into the granule in the 
early stage of gelatinization by preferentially complexing with the 
linear chains in the . amorphous regiQn; the effect is 'a . decreased 
extent of granule swell:1.t).g 19 According· to their theC1>ey, nQnpolar 
lip:1,.d not only· ~ioes nQt have thte retarding- effect on granule swell-
. ing, but· it-has · a protae,t;J.ve ,£~~~~ on the granule struc·ture after-
$Welling has occurr,d;_ .th~y f',t~rfbute · t~e protective effect to a 
•, 
deci-eased d:l.s;ruptiron. of i:h~ . mice;Lla,r regions, which are largely 
reeponsible. fo_r ma:f..n~enance of gra.nule :L'fltegr:lty. 
Addit:l.ons to tµide{att~d s~arqh have been reported to affect 
rate and extent of gelati~ii~til?Jl, O~man and, Dix (1960) reported 
that Jdding . oil to unt;reated COfll St$i:roh slightly. lowered the · transi-
tion t,mperature and 111ark,4~y lrow,,:,ed the tempe,;ature of tnarximum vis-
cosity. .If . a surfa~tant, ratbet than oil, were added, gelati.niz«tion 
was grea~ly retarded; aa.~1111\lm viecosity could not Qe reached even at 
95°C, · ?enn~y e~ ~l. (1968) reported t;h~t the addition of t:he sur-
factant stearoyl-2""La~ty~at;e tp ~ereal s~Jrehes increased the trans-
ition tempet'atute, l,o~gley imd M~~ltr (1971) found monoglyc~rides to 
reduce ;he e:x;t~nt of gelaU.niz:Jei~n~ !hey suggested tq.at the effect 
might be ei~her through a J"eaction occurrin$ w~thin the swel;J,.ing 
granulf or throuih a red\JC:~d. . {a~e . of wattt absorp~ion·, · The· ef{ect 
. J inc:reased with length of the fatty acid chain, 
8 
4itt:le :lnformat:f.on was found in· the literature · c-0ncerning the -
·,ffect of lipid on gelation of sta,ch pastes. Schoch (1969) stated 
that a- paste of defatteg ,eieal st~rch forms · a gel of unusually h;lgh 
strength and that addttioi,. ·of· lipid to the defatted starch may inhibit 
· gelation:·. 
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Elaidinized Lipid 
During the process of hydrogenation, some elaidinization may 
occur along with hydrogenation of unsaturated fatty acid chains. 
Hydrogenation is not complete during the attainment ·of desirable 
shortening consistency; therefore, positional and geometric isomers 
also may be formed. Geometric isomerization involves replacement of . 
the naturally occurring cis arrangement by the trans configuration. 
As a result . of this · side reaction, shortenings and margarines may 
contain as much as 23-42% concentration of trans isomers (Mabrouk 
and Brown, 1956; Allen and Kiess, 1955)0 
The study of elaidinization is of interest for several reasons. 
Elaidinization enhances the keeping quality of fats as compared to 
ordinary or hydrogenated fats, possibly because selenium from the elai-
dinization process inhibits autoxidation or possibly because the elaido 
configuration of the unsaturated acids is ·more resistant to oxidation 
than is the oleic configuration (Bertram, 1949). Trans mono-unsat-
urated acids have 'high melting points and contribute to the plastic 
p~operties of , margarines containing them (Mabrouk and Brown, 1956)~ 
Most pertinent to this study is the effect of elaidinization on the 
molecular configuration of the lipid. When the cis configuration is 
replaced by the trans, the .fatty acid ,chain is -more extended. It seems 
possible -that interaction with the linear stare~ chains thus might be 
greater than is possible ·in the case of lipid molecules having the 
cis configuration. 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURE 
The · experimental plan was . a 2 x · 3 ·factorial with 7 replications • . 
Both ·defatted and non-defatted corn starch were gelatinized with no 
added lipid, with untreated oltve oil and .with olive oil that had been 
elaidinized according to the procedure of Litchfield et al. (1965). 
Added lipid was used at the level of 6 mg per gram of starch in pastes 
containing 8 g of starch per 100· ml of liquid. · 
Defatting .f.2El .Starch 
Unmodified corn starch, obtained from a commercial source; was 
extracted 10 times with 3 volumes -of ethylene glycol monoethyl ether 
according to the method described by Schoch (~964). The extraction 
procedure consisted of st:f.r--ring the suspension at room temperature . 24 
hours each . timeo The starch was filtered out of the suspension after 
each extractiono After the final extraction, the starch was spread on 
paper towels on trays and air-dried under the hood. A total .of 1250 g 
of starch was extracted in 3 lotso The 3 -lots of defatted starch were 
combined and -mixed thoroughly prior to sampling. · 
The acid hydrolysis procedure, as ·Outlined · by Schoch · .(1964), 
was used for determining fat content. The -procedure involves hydrolysis 
of the starch in a weighed sample, followed .by solvent extraction of the 
lipid. After evaporation of the solvent, the lipid is weighed and its 
concentration in the starch is calculated on the dry weight basis. The 
10 
value obtained for the defatted starch was 0.02% lipid, as compared 
with Oo50% for the untreated~ 
Prepar~tion ~Starch~ Lipid Sapi,ples 
11 
Moisture content of the defatted and untreated starch was 
determined in triplicate by the .AACC method (1962)0 The samples were 
dried in an air ·oven 2 hrs at 110°Co 
Starch samples for individual pastes were pre-weighed and stored 
in covered jars Wltil needed. The weight of starch for each sample was 
based on 8 g, dry weight basis, per 100 ml liquid for a total of 400 
ml liquido 
Lipid samples of 192 mg per paste (6 mg/g starch) were pre-weighed 
and stor~d at -20~C in 30-ml beakers tightly covered with foilo At the 
time of use, the lipid was dissolved in 5 ml chloroform-methanol, 1:1 
(v/v). 
Viscosity Measurement . 
The stare~ was slurried in a .1000-ml Erlenmeyer flask with 385 ml 
water, and chloroform-methanol solution was added in amounts of 5 ml 
used as solvent for the added .lipid and 10 ml used for rinsing the 
lipid solution into the slurry. For pastes containing no added lipid, 
15 ml of the chloroform-methanol solution were added to ·the slurryo Each 
starch slurry was heated in the Brabender Amylograph from 25°C to 92o5°C 
(45 min) and held at 92o5°C for 15 minR Data taken from the amylogram 
included: the transition temperature, the temperature ·of maximum vis-
cosity, maximum viscosity, viscosity after 45 min of heating (if not 
maximum) and .terminal viscosity. 
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Photomicrographs ·_: 
Samples .of e~~~ · p~ste wer~ tak,n b~fore oeatinJ and at 3 stages 
dudJtg qeaUng: ~) tfter _tJile 4.S mj.n heating p~i:lo~~ · 2) at the stage 
of maximum v;1$costty · a~d 3~ at · ~lie ,nd· of the l5 min hol~ing period,· 
·· For one- replication • : ·s,-mpl~ was ~aktn alsc;, when the curve began· to 
leave the base.,,.line. · A metal- lf,nitting J,leedle, bent at · a 90° angle 10 
cm fr.om · the · tip, was inEH!l'ted t;.h,:ough the ~ooling c<>ili: op~ning for 
· transferring a 4rop of paste from the · a1nylograph. bowl to a slid:e-. · the . 
starch was stSrined lightly wi.~h ioq~ne (in potassium_ iqdide) and gly-
cet"ol wa$ added before the cover,lip was applied. PhotQmicrographs 
were made of the slic;\es on a Bauseh imd Lomb Dyna:zoom research micro .... 
scope.. Total magnification of 450x resulted - from use . of the !Ox 
objective, a zoom· fac~oi;r ot 1,,5 and a camer~ magnification (!)f ·3x. 
Panatomic FX 135 film was exposed 1/ 10 sec. · 
Gel Meaauren,ents 
_____ ....,. __ 
At · th~ end of the ·-l,. ldrt b_qldi,q;g pedod, 3 ·samples· of ea~h paste 
were cov,t'•d tightiy with alµw.,puui foil and stored· at roo-m temperature 
for 24 hr .before me~auieinent, Pen,trability was measured· on a Untversal 
\ . 
Penetrom~ter, with the 1i. 73 g· ~one attac.hlllent and no· added w,ight.· . The 
pl\.lllger was allow~d to· de~~~nq ~or ,30 s~c- before the reading was taken. 
Sta~i~ti~aJ, Anfl:te&s 
V~scosi~y .· an~ P~ll•t;x-ab~~ity dat.a·, a~ well a~ trans;l,tion tempera-
ture, were subject~d. ~o ,. ana~y-t, o~ va,:-ifr1'~, £or. a Z-fa~tor experiment. 
(Snedecor and Cochran• 196 7) •. The effect ·of interaction -between 
starch treatment and lipid was tested, in, addition to · main treatment 
effects. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The data will be presented in the body of the thesis -in the 
form .of 2-way tables of means. Complete data are included in tables 
in the Appendix. 
Transition Temperature · 
The transition temperature, the point of initial rise in vis-
cosity for the heated starch slurry, was lower (P < 0. 01) for the 
pastes of the defatted corn .starch than for those of the untreated 
samples (Table I). Comparable data were not found in the literature, 
though the statement of Leach et -al. (1959) that ·defatted corn starch 
swells more · freely than untreated starch suggests that a lower transi-
tion temperature would be associated with -defatted starch. Addition of . 
lipid, either elaidinized or non-elaidinized, had no effect on the 
transition temperature. This finding is in disagreement with the 
lowered transition temperature obse~ed by Osman and ·Dix (1960) when 
soybean oil was added to corn starch suspension. 
Maximum Viscosit¥ 
The -maximum or peak viscosity of pastes containing the defatted 
corn starch was l~wer (P < 0.01) than that of pastes containing the 
untreated corn starch (Table 2)o Medcalf et al. (1968) reported a 
higher maximum viscosity for pastes of defatted starch than for those 
of untreated starch. The addition of lipids had no effect on maximum 
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Table 1. Tran~ition Temperatu,:e of Pa$tes of Untreated and Defatted 
Corn Starch, witho:ut and·-with ·Adde-p. ~itptda ·· 
Noi,t' · *', " Bl-1diniz:i21~~:..elaidinii'ed b "Mean Starch oc . QC oc oc 
Untreated 70.6 70. 3 70.7 70.5 
Defatted 68.4 68,.4 68,0 68,3 
Mean 69,,5 69,4 69.4 . -
8Values are c!lverages ~Qt 7 replications, 
15 
bEffect of starQh treatment was fignificant at the. level P < 0 .01. 
• I ' ' 
Table i. Maximum Viscosity of Pa~tes o~ Untreated at;id Defatted 
Corn- Starch, without ind with Add~~ J,.ipida 
I • 
' 
"' ~ii!T 11 1L&.a~a ,1 , . · . 
Starchb 
Non• ~ ~ ~ ti~••d ?f q~ ... •1'1~lin;f..zed 
lhU. »~ u,. B,U, 
Ul\t~eated 612 607 609 
Defatted 578 5-72 579 
Mean 595 590 594 
8valu~s, expressed as. B-rabender Utltit1;1 ,- are averages for 7 
replications, · 
Mean 
B~P-
609 
576 
bEffect of st~~ch treatment was stgnificant at the level P < 0 .01. . 
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viscosity for eiither defatted or untreated starc.h in the present 
study; Medcalf. et- al. report~d· an increase in maxb1um viscosity when 
nonpolar lipid was adqed to defatted starch. 
ViscositX !.S, End .2!. ~ Minutes 
The ~sc.osity at ·the el:'ld of · the 45 min· heating p·e.riod in· most 
caees ·was the same· as the ma~imum viscosity. Thus the results indi-
cated in Table 3 are the same as t}lose sta~ed for maximum. viscosity . . 
Terminal Vis5t9~it;y .. 
Defatting alone dit\ not a~(ect · ter~n~l vbcosity,, as indicated 
QY the mean terminal- vts~osities o~- 550 and 548 B.U. {or pastes of 
untreated at1.d defatted staich r,eJpect~vely (Tal:>le 4). The means sug-
gest that elaidiniitJd ~d nqn,..•la~din~~ed Upid$ affected teTIDinal 
vie~osity of pastes of untreated corq. starch differently but terminal 
viscosity vari•4 a111ong. ;rep.Ucati01'$ and th, additi~n of lipid actually 
had no significant effect, - The · term.iial vi$~osity means for untreated 
and defatted starch, which are es~entialJi.y alike fo~ pastes . having -no 
added .l;f.pid and also are aU.l(J foi; those havim.g el.aidi~;J.zed l.ipid 
apparently are differ~nt · for ~astes with ;1.on-elaidinized lipid. This 
suggests an. interaction between starch tre~tment and lipip. again, 
variability amon$ repU.c;ations r1,1le-d out identification of a signifi-
cant ,ffect. 
Decrease .!!!, Viscosity · 
The percent dec,:-eaae il'.l viscosity observed with holding at 92 .. ·5°C 
17 
Table 3. Viscosity of Pastes of Untreated and Defatted Corn Starch, 
without and with Added Lipid, after 45 Minutes of Heatinga 
~i~id 
b None Elaidinized Non~elaidinized · Mean Starch B.U. BoU. B.U. 
Untreated 608 600 605 
Defatted 575 572 578 
Mean 592 586 592 
avalues, expressed as Brabender Units, are average$ for 7 
replications ci 
bEffect of starch treatment was significant at the level 
P < 0.01. 
Table 4. Terminal Viscosity of . Pastes of Untreated and Defatted 
Corn Starch, without and ·with Added Lipida 
Lipid 
B.U, 
604 
.575 
Starch · 
None · 
B,U" 
Elai'dinized Non.:..Elaidinized 
BoUo B.U. 
Mean 
B .. U. 
Untreated · 
Defatted 
Mean 
550 
548 
549 
540 
539 
540 
563 
542 
552 
551 
543 . 
avalues, expressed as Brabender Units, are averages for 7 
replications. 
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for 15 min (Table 5) reflects the ~ximum and terminal viscosities, 
There was a greater (P < 0.01)_ percent decrease in viscosity ·from 
the maximum to the terminal stages for the untreated starch pastes 
than -for the defatted corn starch samples, reflecting the rela~ively 
high maximum viscosity ·ot : the .pastes of the untreated star:ch~ · · '!'fie · 
enhanced stability apparently .achieved .for pastes of untreated .corn 
starch through the .addition of non-elaidinized .lipid reflects the 
relatively high terminal -viscosity of those 'pastes. This effect ·was 
not observed with defatted corn starch; the starch-l~pid interaction 
was significant (P < 0.01) • 
• I Gel · Measurements 
-
The defatted corn starch gels were .more resistant to penetration, 
i.e., were stronger (P < 0.01), than were ~hose of untreated starch 
(Table 6). This · is in agreement with Schoch's (1969) observation that 
defatted cereal starches form gels of unusually high strength. With 
respect to added lipid, a slightly enhancing effect on gel strength is 
seen in the case ·of untreated starch but not in the ·case ·of defatted 
starch. The interaction between starch treatment and · lipid is signifi-
cant (P < 0.01). 
Photomicrographs 
Changes in granule size during gelatinization are shown in Figure 
1. In Figure . 2, granules at .maximum · and te·rminal paste ·viscosity are 
shown for tm,treated and defatted starch. The -granules from pastes of 
defatted starch have relatively rough, poorly defined surface.a, Le .. 
Table 5. Decrease in Viscosity of Pastes of Untreated and Defatted 
Corn Stare~, without and -with Added Lipida 
I 
LiJ2idc 
b C None Elaidinized Non-elaid,inized Mean Starch' % %. % % 
Untreated lOC,l 11,0 7.5 9.5 
Defatted 5o2 5 .. 8 6.3 5.8 
Mean 706 8.4 6.9 
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avalues, expressed as percent change from maximum to te?"Ulinal 
viscosity, are averages for 7 replications. 
bEffect of starch treatment was significant ·at tne level P < 0.01. 
C The starch-lipid interaction was significant -at the level 
P < 0.01. 
Table 60 Penetrability of Gels of Untreated and ·Defatted Corn Starch, 
without and with Added Lipida 
LiRidc 
b C None Elaidinized Non-elaidinized Mean Starch' mm mm mm mm 
Untreated 996 8.8 9.1 9.2 
Defatted 8.1 8.0 8"0 8.0 
Mean 8.8 8114 8.6 
8vglues are averages of 7· replications, 3 readings/replication. 
bEffect of starch treatment was significant at the level P < 0.01. 
cThe starch-lipid interaction was significant .at the level 
P < 0.01. 
(a) Unheated Corn Starch Granules 
(c) Granules at Maximum Paste 
Viscosity 
(b) Granules at Transition 
Temperature of Paste 
(d) Granules at Terminal Paste · 
Viscosity 
Figure 1. Photomicrographs of Untreated Corn Starch at Different Stages of 
Gelatinization (with Added Olive Oil). 
N 
0 
(a) Granules of Untreated Starch a~ 
Maximum Paste Viscosity 
(c) Granules of Defatted Starch at 
Maximum Paste Viscosity 
(b) Granules of Untreated Starch at 
Terminal Past~ Viscosity 
(d) Granules of Defatted Starch at 
Terminal Paste Viscosity 
Figure 2e Photomicrographs of Defatted and Untr-eated Corn Starch Heated to Maximum 
and Terminal Paste Viscosity (with Added Olive Oil). N ~ 
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they appear more imploded · and less compact .than those from pastes of 
untreated starcho PhotoDQ.crographs of granules of untreated starch, 
gelatinized .'with and ·without olive oil (Figure 3), show a protective 
effect of the lipid on granule integrity. 
Discussion 
The effects of defatting the starch may be summarized as follows: 
reduced transition temperature, reduced maximum viscosity, essentially 
unaffected terminal viscosity and increased gel strength. The reduced 
transition temperature theoretically could result from defatted corn 
stare~ swelling more freely than untreated starch (Leach et al,, 1959). 
However, if the granules really were swelling more freely as a .result 
of defatting, it is not clear why. maximum viscosity was relatively low. 
A possible explanation for the apparent inconsistency is the following: 
Although the defatted granules were swelling more freely and at a more 
rapid rate than the untreated starch granules, they also were imploding 
at an earlier stage and ·amylose was being leached out into the aqueous 
medium to a greater extent 9 The resulting decrease in surface area 
then could have resulted in a lower maximum viscosity for 'the pastes 
containing defatted starch than for those .containing the untreated 
starch ; 
The stronger gels obtained from pastes of defatted starch than 
from pastes of untreated starch could be the result of the larger 
amount of amylose from the imploded granules. As indicated previously 
(Figure 2), the granu+es in pastes of defatted starch did appear to be 
more imploded .than those in pastes of untreated starch. 
(a) Starch -Granules from Paste withQut 
Added Lipid 
(b) Starch Granules from Paste ·with Added 
Olive Oil 
Figure 3e Photomicrographs of Untreated Corn Starch Heated without -and with Added Olive 
Oil (at Terminal -Viscosity). 
N 
u, 
The effect of added lipid was limited to increased gel 
strength, only in the case of untreated stare~. No clear-cut dif~ 
ferences were found between elaidinized and ·non-elaidinized lipid. 
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The lack of an effect on the maximum viscosity when lipid 
was added to either the defatted or the untreated corn -starch pastes 
may have been related to the small amounts -of lipid added. Whereas 
the added lipid in this study was roughly equivalent to the amount 
removed in the defatting proce$s, Medcalf et alo (1968) and .Osman 
and .Dix (1960) added larger .amounts of lipido 
The slight enhancing effect of lip!d on the gel strength of · 
the tmtreated corn .starch paste& suggests that the lipids may have 
had -a protective effect on the granules, permitting sufficient but 
not too extensive implosion to occur and keeping the granules from 
fragmenting during the holding· period~ As indicated previously, the 
granules of tmtreated stareij with added · lipid appear less disrupted 
than those heated with no added fat (Figure ,3). 
Possibly further work should involve the use of larger concentra-
tions of added lipid. Although it se~med reasonable to use a concen-
tration comparable to that of undefatted starch, failure to show more · 
than -a . limited effect of added . lipid made it impossible to relate 
effects . to molecular configuration~ An effect of elaidinization has 
not been showno 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMA.RY 
Gelatinization of .untreated and .defatted corn .starch as ·affected 
by added elaidinized and non-elaidinized olive oil was investigated. 
The experimental plan was a 2 x 3 factorial, which included no added 
lipid as well as elaidinized .and non-elaidinized olive oil. · Seven . 
replications were completed. Suspensions were heated in the Brabender 
Amylograph · from 25°C to 92.5°C (45 min) and held at 92.5°~ for 15 min. 
Data taken from each · amylogram included: the transition temperature, 
the temperature of maximum viscosity, viscosity after 45: min of heating 
and terminal viscosityo · Photomicrographs were made of samples of · each 
paste taken before .heating and at several stages dur,ing heatingo Pastes 
were poured while hot · into custard cups and held at r9om temperature for 
24 hr. Penetrability measurements were made ·on the gels. Viscosity 
and penetrability data, as well as transition temperature, were sub-
jected to analysis of varianceQ 
Defatting the corn starch resulted in reduced transition temper-
ature (P < 0 0 01), reduced maximum viscosity (P < 0.01), essentially 
unaffected terminal viscoijity and increased gel strength (P < OoOl), 
The ·photomicrographs indicate that possibly the granules of defatted 
starch ·swelled more freely and rapidly and showed more implosion than 
the granules of untreated starcho The greater implosion could explain 
both lower maximum .viscosity and .higher gel strength of sa~les con-
taining defatted starch. The effect of added lipid was limited to 
25 
26 
increased gel .strength and only in the case of untreated starch. The 
photomicrographs show a possible protective effect of lipid on the 
granules so that in the presence of lipid, granules were permitted 
to implode sufficiently but not too extensively and · fragmentation did 
not occ~r du~ing the holding periodo The interaction between starch 
treatment and . lipid was significant · (P < OoOl)o No clear cut dif~ 
ferences were found between elaidinized .and ·non-elaidinized lipid. 
Possibly future work should involve the addition of .higher concentra-
tions of lipid than used in this study. 
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APPENDIX 
Table 7. Transition Temperature (°C) of Pastes of Untreated and Defatted Corn Starch, without and 
with Added Lipid 
Untreated Defatted 
Reps No Lipid Elaidinized Non-elaidinized No Lipid Elaidinized Non-elaidinized 
1 7L5 68.5 7L5 68.5 68.5 ·68.5 
2 70.5 70.0 7LO 68.0 68.5 69.0 
3 70e0 70.0 70.0 68.0 68.0 67 ~o 
4 70~0 70 .. 0 69.0 68.0 68.0 68.0 
5 70e0 71.0 7LO 69.0 68.0 67.-8 
6 71.5 73 .. 0 7L5 69.0 69.5 68.5 
7· 70. 7 69.6 70 .. 7 68.5 68.2 67.0 
Mean 70.6 70. 3 JO. 7 68.4 68.4 q8,0 
w 
..... 
Table 8. Maximum Viscosity of Pastes of Untreated and Defatted Corn Starch, without and .with Added 
Lipida 
Untreated Defatted 
Reps No Lipid Elaidinized Non-elaidinized No Lipid Elaidinized Non-elaidinized . 
1 606 614 600 570 586 585 
2 620 602 -613 580 569 573 
3 611 610 615 579 570 578 
4 614 613 599 583 573 580 
5 615 609 605 565 574 580 
6 608 606 607 585 573 \576 
7 608 598 621 585 562 580 
Mean 612 607 609 578 572 579 
avalues are expressed in Brabender Units. 
-w 
N 
Table 9. Terminal Viscosity of Pastes of Untreated and Defatted Corn Starch, without and with Added 
Lipida 
Untreated Defatted 
Reps No Lipid Elaidinized Non-elaidinized No Lipid Elaidinized Non-elaidinized 
1 559 572 564 552 548 553 
2 560 548 580 550 545 550 
3 504 545 560 545 530 534 
4 570 553 540 540 540 546 
5 500 528 535 524 540 530 
6 570 552 559 567 540 548 
7 586 485 603 558 530 536 
Mean 550 540 563 548 539 542 
avalues are expressed in Brabender Units. 
w 
w 
Table 10. Decrease in Viscosity of Pastes of Untreated and Defatted Corn Starch"> W-ithout· and with 
Added· Lipidsa 
Untreated Defatted 
Reps No Lipid Elaidinized Non-elaidinized No Lipid Elaidinized Non-elaidinized 
1 7.8 6-..8 6.0 3.2 6.5 5.5 
2 9.7 9.0 5.4 5.2 4.2 4.0 
3 17.5 10. 7 8.9 5.9 7.0 7.6 
4 7.2 9.8 9.8 7~4 5.8 5.9 
5 18.7 13. 3 11.6 7.3 5.9 8.6 
6 · 6.3 8.9 7.9 3.1 5.8 4.9 
7 3.6 18.5 2.9 4.6 5.7 7.6 
I Mean 10.1 11.0 7.5 5,. 2 5,.8 6.3 
aValues are expressed as percent ehange · from lJUiXimum to t~rminal viscosity. 
w 
~ 
Table 11. Penetrability of Gels of Untreated and Defatted Corn Starch, without and with Added Lipida 
Untreated Defatted 
Reps No Lipid Elaidinized Non-elaidinized · No Lipid Elaidinized Non-elaidinized 
1 9.eB 8.6 9_. 3 7.8 7.9 - 8·.0 
2 9.4 9.1 8.9 8.1 7.9 7.9 
3 10.0 9.0 9-el 8~2 8.0 8.0 
4 9 .. 3 8.7 9.2 8.4 7.8 7.9 
5 9.9 8.7 9.1 ~.o 8.2 8.0 
.. C I 
6 9 .. 4 8c9 9.2 8.0 8.1 8.1 
7 9.8 8.8 9el a._1 7.8 7.8 
Mean 9.6 8.8 9.1 8.1 8.0 8.0 
avalues, expressed as mm, are averages . of 3 °readings/.replic.ation. 
w 
\J1 
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